Evaluation of the outcome of amniotic membrane transplantation for ocular surface reconstruction in symblepharon.
Symblepharon is a condition that can inflict serious morbidity on the affected patients. Our aim was to evaluate the efficacy of amniotic membrane transplantation in the surgical treatment of symblepharon by determining the rate of epithelization of the graft, the incidence of complications, and the rate of recurrence of cicatrization. In all, 20 eyes of 18 patients with symblepharon due to various causes and with varied indications for surgery underwent symblepharon excision and amniotic membrane transplantation (AMT). We observed recurrence of symblepharon in eight out of the 20 eyes operated upon, but in two of these the cicatrization was focal in nature and did not afford any functional impairment to the patients. Four out of the six eyes that failed had preoperative severe dry eye, and four had undergone previous conjunctival surgery. AMT appears to be a safe and effective procedure for the surgical treatment of symblepharon. We observed a 100% rate of epithelization of the graft with no significant postoperative complications and a 30% rate of cicatrization. Pre-existing dry eye and previous conjunctival surgery influence the success of the surgery and these eyes may need medical or surgical supplementation along with AMT to limit the amount of subconjunctival fibrosis for better surgical results.